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By Morning Sun staff

A citizens group formed in
Alma to support a healthier
Pine River expects answers next
week on the source of skyrock-
eting bacterial contamination in
both the Pine and the Chippewa.
Most-recent data shows 12 of

the 13 upstream tributaries of
the Pine River, which provides
drinking water to Alma and St.
Louis, contaminatedwith E. coli
bacteria.
Similarly, the Chippewa near

Mt. Pleasant has seen increasing
levels of E. coli in recent years,
leading to frequent advisories
to avoid contact with the water
and, just this month, implemen-
tation of sewer system testing in
home sales after studies showed
human bacteria sources coming
from the Beal City area.
Members and guests of the

Healthy Pine River citizens
group will hear the data ex-
plained at a 7 p.m. meeting next
Thursday at the Alma Public Li-
brary.
The public is invited.

Senior Aquatic BiologistMolly
Rippke of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality
will speak about the sampling
project conducted byMDEQ last
summer. Her presentation will
explain the results, and there
will be questions and answers
afterwards.

Streams that flow into both
the Pine and Chippewa riv-
ers were sampled in July and
August to help determine the
sources of the bacterial contam-
ination.
Streams sampled were inMe-

costa, Isabella and Gratiot coun-
ties.

DNA analysis of the samples
is underway at a bacteriological
research lab at Saginaw Valley
State University.
The analysis will determine if

the E. coli bacteria are human
are bovine.
“We expect to see both,” said

Gary Rayburn, chair of the
Healthy Pine River group. “We
know there are leaking septic
tanks along the river, and our
group is working to address that
issue.We also know that agricul-
tural runoff is a big problem in
our county with 23 CAFOs and
other large farms located here.”
The Mid-Michigan District

Health Department determined
two summers ago that signs
should be put upwarning people
about the contaminants in the
river to help prevent illnesses
caused by E. coli and other bac-
teria present in the Pine River.
There are signs in Alma and Ar-
cada Township at access points
near the river.
About 25 percent of the drink-

ing water for Alma and St. Louis
is drawn from the Pine River.
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Gratiot County paid $9,400
for actuary service Watkins Ross
to calculate its Other Post-Em-
ployment Benefits liability for
its financial statements for up to
Sept. 30 last year and through
Sept. 30 this year.
Every two years, the county is

required to have an actuary do
the calculation.
The county commission ap-

proved the cost for the service by
a vote of 4-0 at its meeting Tues-
day; district three commissioner
Sam Smith was absent from the
meeting.
Watkins Ross is charging

$7,100 for the 2017 valuation and
$2,300 for the 2018 report, ac-
cording to a letter from Chris-
tian Veenstra, president of En-
rolled Actuary. The company has
done the county’s OPEB liability
audits in the past.
The $9,400 cost is an increase

of 44 percent from the bill paid
in 2015, according to county fi-
nancial administrator Chris
Oosterhoff in a memo Tuesday
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A Mt. Pleasant church is tak-
ing on a newmental recovery pro-
gram to help veterans and their
families.
New Life Church, 7989 E.

Broomfield Road, will be putting
on a 12-week program based on
Reboot Combat Recovery.
The first class, intended for vet-

erans of the United States mili-
tary and their wives and children
who have experienced hardships,
will take place Jan. 23.
Each class features a dinner,

followed by group discussions and
activities based on the field guide
handbook provided to each fam-
ily. Matthew Pifer, associate pas-
tor for New Life Church, said at
least 12 guests are expected to at-
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Data from a study led by an Alma College student Hunter Wilson found an impact on anglers who use the Pine River for recreation in regard
to exposure to E. coli and thermo-tolerant fecal coliform bacteria. For example, the preliminary data found that fecal coliform bacteria and
E. coli were present on the hands of testing volunteers even when a fish had not been caught yet, including touching a fishing line, on bait
or in the water.

LINDA GITTLEMAN – FOR THE MORNING SUN

The Pine River at the Luce Road Bridge in Alma appears to continue
to shrink as algae overtakes it.
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Wise Township’s first applicant
for medical-marijuana business li-
censes has been approved.
At itsDec. 22meeting, the board

approved three license applications
from the same applicant, accord-
ing to township Clerk Doris Meth-
ner.
Those applications were for two

ClassCgrowoperations (up to 1,500

plants) and a processing center.
Methner declined to name the

applicant, saying he wanted con-
fidentiality.
The next step for the applicant

will be to obtain a license from
the state. The state began accept-
ing applications onDec. 15 but has
not issued a definite date for when
it will begin approving licenses.
In addition, Methner said two

other people have obtained appli-
cations but have not yet returned

them.She saidherunderstanding is
that they are probably interested in
growoperationsofup to500plants.
The township’s ordinance took

effect in November. It is the first
municipality in Isabella County
to have an ordinance in place, al-
though Mt. Pleasant is studying
the issue and plans to opt in to the
state law.
The township’s ordinance will

allow for:
• Up to two Class A grow opera-

tions (up to 500 plants)
• Up to two Class B grow opera-

tions (up to 1,000 plants)

• Up to two Class C grow opera-
tions (up to 1,500 plants)
• Up to two processing centers
•Up to twoprovisioning centers
• Up to two secure transporters
• Up to two safety compliance

facilities.
The township’s application in-

cludes a $5,000 application fee for
each license.
Wise Township is in the north-

east corner of Isabella County, bor-
dering Clare to the north andMid-
land to the east.
Methner said in a previous in-

terview the medical marijuana
businesses have to be in an area
zoned commercial. Township offi-
cials expect they will be in an area
on both sides of LoomisRoad from
U.S. 127 toGrass LakeRoad and on
the north side of Pere Marquette
Road, basically fromone township
line to another.
Methner said she believes this

applicant already has purchased
some property for his business.
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